
O b i tu a ry ,

[^Thomas T. Loveiaco, fourth son of N. 
C. and Mary Lovelaec was born Dec. 2Sth, 
1^67; aud died of uraemia in Gi’een Hill 

- r.viisliip, Kut]iei‘ford county,
June IT, 1801; aged twenty three years, 
live months and twenty days.

Ft-om early youth he has worthily 
borno tlie reputation of being a good boy. 
Naturally industrious in the school and 
ai borne, and frugal in his habits, his 
was a cumulative life. He was addinj 
sonicthiug everyday to bi« wealth of 
n^ind or bo(iy wliich fihouldiii his 
ti:rer years contribute to his ha])piueBS. 
Ee was preeminently a liomo boy. 
was a principle of hia life, which he never 
u lueceasarily violated, to go homo at 
night to minister to tlie wants of an 
fi.icted father, and an aged aud 
rr:03t helpless grand-irother Whatever 
else you might expect of him you were 
U'>t to think he M'ould stay long away 
from the bedsides of the sick family.

n e  joined the Baptist church at Moun 
l:.in Cjeek about eight years ago; but so 
c;>usistent had been liis life before, that 
h-s connection w’ith the church raarked 
no very apparent change in his conduct, 

He wa>j- the principal stay of his 
f;*milv. ft is impossit^« to conceive the 

liudo (,‘£ hi‘ •/. -at. hou!f>, or to 
ll'.-vs; of itnothor who£«  ̂ '.vracH.r in his 

equal, ^ ^ o ^ u e d  
'  oslentatiMr-..>;Httt<>iiM|K

s;^w,-- liis n a tu s^w a s  stampfngitKelf 
u^jon the people of the communifcy. But 
' \ i th  all his virtues he is gone, we know 
not why row, but w'e shall know here
after.

During a brief illness of four days, he 
spoke often to the writer about his 
condition, l ie  desired life but was 
ri ady to die. Full of a robust and vigor
ous manhood which was almostfree from 
the coutammation of the evils surround
ing, why should he not prefer life to 
d^ath? But God over-rules all and the 
li it was, “ Thou shalt die and not live.” 
^^'hen the call came Tommy was ready.

His remains were entered a t Mountain 
Creek churcli on the day following bis 
doath, where all tha t  is mortal of the 
one so pure aud noble must await the 
roeurection of the just.

The funeral service.s were impressively 
conducted by Eld. G. W. Rollins from 
1‘hillippians 1:20.

A. Fkiend.

H a p p y  Hoosle i- s.

, Wm, Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville, 
Iiid., writes: “Electric Bitters has done 
more for me than all other medicines 
combined, for tha t  bad feeling arising 
Irom Kidney and Liver trouble.” John 
J.oslie, fa rm er' and stocknran, of same 
p ’ace, says: “Find ElcctricBitters to be 
tl'6 best Kidney and Liver medicine, 
n:ade me feel like a new man.’. J. W. 
(jardner, hardwai-e merchant, same town, 
si'.ys: Electric Bitters is just the things 
lor a man who i.'?tiil l un dov̂ ’n and don’t 
care whether ho lives oi- dies; he found 
ii'.'w strength, good appetite and felt 
jus t like he had a newleasc on life. Only 
one. a bottle, a t McBrayer & ^Vilson 
Drug Store.

Gov. Tillman’s Free Pnes.

A'jiumboj of South Caro’ina papers 
havo had a great deal to say recently 
about tho f;^ct tha ‘; Governor Tillman 
holds a free pass '*u the iJichmond and 
Danville railroad, lu  view of what the 
governor had said about railroad passes 
during the campaign, fe»w of hia friends 
-were inclined to lelieve tha t  ho had ac
cepted one. However, it  appears that Ite 
has. The Columbia correspondent of 
The Nows and Courier asked him about 
tho matter lust Saturday, and developed 
the fact conclusively. (Joverno]-Tillman 
expressed himself looking upon the 
agitation of the .subject as contemptible, 
and referred the correspondent to, his 
official letier book, a part of the jniblic 
records, for his views upou tho matter. 
The loiter referred lo is addressed to 
Captaiu AIcBee, of the Kichmond and 
Danville, and dateti January 23, 1801. It 
is as follows:

“ D ka.ii  SiJt—Some time ago I received 
a pass over the Kichmond and Danville 
system in South Carolina, arconipaured 
by your card. My first impulso. Svas to 
return \t, because in the pa,st XMiave 
criticised members of tho legislature for 
accepting free passes, and I  do not care 
to be placed in a false position. But after 
thinking oyer the matter I have decided

SEA AND SHOKE.

The bridegroom sea 
Is toying with tho shore, his wedded 

bride,
And iu lh e  fuilntss c>f his marriage joy 
rie decorates her tawny brow with fehells, 
Retires a s])acc, toceehow fair she looks. 
Then proud, runs up to kiss her.'

—Alexander Smith.

I-OT« S to ries .

There is but one 
Love story in this withered world, 

forsooth; ^
Aiul it is brief, and cuds, where it  begafi 

(Wliat if 1 tell, in play, tho dreary 
truth?X

AVitl) sometliing we call Youth.
—Mis. s . M. B. Piatt.

P a t ie n c e .

Our keenest sorrow may be sent to bring 
The dearest guest our life has ever 

known—
Sweet pat^nce, who, in gathering the 

sting
Fiom otliers’ lives, forgeU? about her 

own.
—May Kiley Smith.

could
“I do not want to appear churlish or 

picayunish in mistaking a courtesy for 
brib». I  will, therefore, keep it and use 
i t  as occasion oilers,

“ Thanking you kindly, I am your 
very truly,

B. K . T i l l m a n , 

“ Governor of South Carolina.

C o n d i l iu u  v». T h eo ry .

Those who are in ill-health are con
fronted by a condition, not a theory, al
though there are nurabera of people 
ready and anxious to theoriz(4|fcbout it. 
In'ninety-nine cases out of a huudred 
S. S. S. will do tlie work of renovation. 
In  cases of indigestion, loss of appetite 
and debility, this wonderful medicine 
acts with almost miraculous certainty. 
I t  restores the activity of tho liver, puri
fies the blood and builds up the system. 
As a tonic for young and old it  is with
out a rival. Though it is powerful in its 
Effects tlieyoungcst or the oldcstcan take 
it  with the most beneficial elTects. S. S. 
S. lias behind it a record of half a cen
tury, and is more popular as a household 
remedy to-day than ever before,

T h e  Boe t  K esu l t .

Every ingredient employed in pro
ducing Hood’s Sarsaparilla is stiictly 
pure, and is the best of its kind it is pos-' 
sible to buy. All the roots and herb« are 
carefully selected, personally examined, 
aud only the best retained. So tha t from 
the time of purcha.se until Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is prepared, everythihg is caro- 
fnlly watched with a view to attaining 
the best result. Why don’t  you try it  V

C o m m o n  E r r o r s .

C'hauncoy ^[. Depew is reported as 
Inving said, “Acres do not govern the 
0 'untry, but brains.” He should have 
s; id dollars instead of brains. It  would, 
ir deed, be a good tiling if tho country 
were governed by brains, it  certainly 
u^jedsit. But it does not need tho kind 
o! brai:v& jiossessed by tho money powers 
and ppitected monopolists. Mr. Depew

>’:r^ ;ire brains enougli t)i) be found on 
t; e acres of the farmers to govern this 
ciiuntry.—Enterprise Gazette.

One point in legard to the political
c. nipaigu of 1892 has been settled by the 
at tion of the Cincinnati convention; that 
tl.e question of tariil will not be the ab- 
ŝ  rbing topic. If the two old parties in 
s i^tin  their present determination to 
u>ake ihat Ihe leading issue, the result 
Will be as it was in Kansas—their meet
ings will not bo attended, and the people 
w il flock to hear the gospel of recent
d.'.te.—National Economist.

Twenty years ago it was estimated that 
t) e producing classes owned three- 
fc urths of the wealth of the nation; to- 
d; y only about one-fourth of the nation’s 
wealth is in tho hands of the producing 
cl asses, yet the wealth of the nation has 
been doubled in the same peiiod.

I.a Grippti Ajjaiu.
'•’v During tlie cpidemic of La Grippe last 

season Dr. King’s New Discovovy for 
, - Consumption, Coughs and Colds, proved 
■' 'to be the best remedy. Keports from the 

mLiny who u.sed it  confirm tlxis statement.
T ley w’ere notonly quickly relieved, but 

t-tl e disease left no bad after results. We 
afk you to give this remedy a trial and 
w j  guarantee tha t you will be satisfied 
with results, or tho purchase price will 
b< refundp<l. I t  has no equal in La 
Gi'ippe, or Throat, Chest or Lung Trou- 
bTa. Trial bottles free a t NCcBrayer &
W ilson’s Drug Store. Largo bottle.s 50c. 
ai,d

M o u n t  H o lly .

Correspondence Shelby Aurora.

Prohibition iu Gaston does prohibit; 
so do the rains prohibit the farmers from 
working their crops. There cannot be a 
h:-,lf crop of cotton in this line farmiag 
section, from present prospects.

Well! well! Sheby goes wet at last— 
biit wet with mineral water. That is the 
scr to f wotting that will draw good dry 
p-ople to your upward climbing town. 
Higher still.

S. M. Davis.

\ve will cure you if you wiU5 pay 
u--!. Our message is to the weak, nervous 
and deliberated, who, by early evil hab
its, or later indiscretions, have trifled 
a way their vigor of body, mind ajid man
hood, and who suffer all those effects 
which lead to premature decay, con- 
H.imption or insanity. If  this means you, 
surjd for and read our Book of Life, 
V r i ttenby  the greaiesb Speci.alist of tho 
day, and sent (sealed) for 0 cents in 
si.amps. Address Dr. Parker’s Medical 
a ‘id Surgical Institute, 151 North Spruce 
S.;., Nashville, Tenn. ug28 ly.

The object of the people’s party is ex
pressed iu the language of the president 
of the convention that started it, Hon. 
V,'. A. Peffcr, the Kansas senator. “The 
money power must be overthrown. Wc 
are here to take hold of, to undermine, 

' to  dispose of for ever the power that is 
crushing the people all over the world; 
tha t has in its hands not only my home 
and yours, bu t the homes of 50 per cent, 
of the people of the entire world.” 
Every h it a t tho ?>iodiug millionaire 
monopolists and g r/a t  land owners wjis 
cheered wildly.

“How delicio;^ is the wi-ining
Of a kiss a t Move’s beginning",” — 

sings the poet, and liis sentiment is true 
with one possible exception. If  either 
party hag the catarrh even love’s kiss 
loses its sweetness. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
licmedy is a sure cure for this repulsive 
and distressing affliction. By its mild, 
eoothing, antiseptic, cleansing and heal
ing properties, it  cures the worst cases. 
$500 reward offered for an incurable case.

A veteiau farmer says tha t iu his ex
perience of forty years he can recall the 
following errors in the coiiduct of his 
farm. I t  was error in him:

1. To think all farmers, .were strictly 
honest.

2. To sow my oats too thick—thereby 
getting very ilive stra^i-\rith little else

3. To buy Kuj^erauuuated horses.
4. To depend on o ^ ^ rs  t<|.c-ur^y har

‘V ■ .y
Buying old machiuary aud waj^ons. 
Going to law with men destitute of 

property and character.
7. Planting imperfect seed.
5. Working beyond my streiigtli.
9. Letting notes become overdue.
10. Too curt a manner witli workmen,
11. Failing to hold special customers,
12. l^farketing produce at v.-rong time 

or j>Uce.
13. Buying loo dear and selling too 

cheap.
14. Want of deiinitonesa iu makiugcon- 

tracts and neglect to reduce same to 
writing.

15. Not keeping a regular account of 
income and expenses.

BVCKUN’ S AltNICA SALVE.

The best Sal ve in the world for cuts, 
bruiso.H, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures p.iles, or no pay required. I t  
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. I'rice 25 cents per 
bos. For sale by JfcHravei & Wilson.

S u u d u y  S c hoo l  l u m i tn t e .

T he Sandy Pvun Sunday ^?chool Insti
tute met with the High Shoal church, on 
the 30 and 31 of May; Elder A. P. Holli- 

eld preached the introductory sermon. 
Elected Z. M. McKinney president and

G. B. Pruett secretary.
Two scriptures and two queries were

discussed by B. P. Green, G. W. Kollins,
T. Bright, J. T. Moss, J . B. Thorn, A. P. 
Hollifield, J. M. Good, Z. D. Harrill, B
H. Bridges, B. M. Bridges, 0. P. Blanton 
and Wm. Huntly.

Elder G. W. Kollins pi’eached on Sun
day after which the people remembered 
the children at the Orphange, by a col
lection of six dollars.

Review conducted by J. M. Good, after 
which a very interesting talk to the 
children by B. M. Bridges, Prof. Hunt- 
I'y gladdened the hearts of the people by 
a lot of splendid music.

The next meeting of tho Institute will 
be held with the Mt. Harmony church.

We have voted prohibition. Now let 
us practice w^iat we preach.

Secrktakv,

I'Htter^oJiSs Spj-loffB AllHkiK

WiiKiuc.vs, the Sth day of Maj 
ii; pleased our allwlSo’HeavenlyFatll 

•̂>vo fren-Lamoi

Iiand\ our noblb.and much este^ 
brothcr;0. P. Gibson., .

Kesolved 1st. That we ttie membors of 
Patterson Springs L<5dgo-. No. 039 (of 
which he was a membe1r)j|^ow submis
sively to Him who knoweth^what' is best 
for us all.

Resolved 2nd. That in the death of 
Bro. Gibson our lodge has lost one of its 
best members and the community a good 
citizen and his wife a kind affectionate 
husband, his children a loving and ‘ de
voted father, whose place in their hearts 
and home can never be filled. But we 
pray they may meet him again in a bet
ter world where all is peace and happi

Working Koa<Ts

I t  is said tha t the conditibn of 
roads in any country indicates th»lic 
of its civilization. If this is tho l^Ate 
on by which we are able to juilJeri- 
cc^otry, says A. H. Mallory, in tliQur 
is(5nian, we would conclude tha t  iftd- 
ilization is at a very *low ebb 
How this state of things is to 
died is rather a mooted problert.til^y- 
terminc. Of course every one- hafc- 
opinions as to the best method to As 
to have Ihe road« worked satisfacrfpt 
Some are of the opinion that th( 
road laws are adequale to every] 
for having good roads; but be 
may, the trutl* sUll rem
public roads in this countr ______
thing, are In a vei'y poor o o n ^ m H u l  
do not doubt that if the. .piteaeutFVe 
were rigi<liy enforced that the roai^iws 
and would be \\orked better th “ 
now are; but such is not 
Neighbor has to deal with n 
this matter, and consequently 
not feel disposed to pres? 
cascR wliere'it is iiot fully 
and, as a matter of c0 urK0 ,<th 
most instances, are not at] 
they shoiiL

O E A Fi
SSS &KSAO ROISES CUREDt>7 
=ck-3 INVISIBLE TUBUUR ear 

fll'SHiariS. Whispers heard. Com.
•liMrail. Soldl>r!'.IUSCOX, 

bftokorproo&FUEK.

1̂ 3 OT B \ | f i  
The GRrATl̂ MlTH llRlNk,

Packajie makes j  Killone. i:>ciioii.>us. cn-i

address to tho C. 1;, HIRES CO., Pb

P A R K E R ’S 
HAIR BALSAW1 .

Cleanses bcautincs tlie  ̂hair.

- - s H ostore" G raj 
> i ts  Youthful Color, 
n discascB & liair talhuc-

Resolved 3rd, That the bereaved faipi- 
ly have our heart-felt sympathy in their 
great loss, trusting they may find com
fort in tho blessed promises given in the 
word of God, who has said “I will be a 
father to the fatherless and a husband to 
the widow.”

Resolved 4th, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to tho bereaved fam
ily and to the Shelby Aurora with re
quest to publish and the same be spread 

our minutes in memory of our d 
parted Brother.

J. C. Bitkrs, )
M. L. P u t n a m , > Committee.
B, L. R o b e r t s . )

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cust,<ri:.. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorin. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Câ itoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Tho amanuensis is the kind of a wo
man that always does write.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

2^=*Physician’s Chattel Mortgage and 
note, binding chattels for medical atten
dance, for sale a t this office. Price: 5c. 
each or 75 cents per hundred.

Erasures ou account books are sure 
s i g n s  o f  a  b f g s o r a p c  c o m in g .  - -Ptfck,

The newspaper business is a prirjstly 
one—Washington Star.

SuKscribe for the Aurora.

vaist.—RichmondA belt line—A girl’j 
Recorder.

M oim ^s’ F riend
ôif̂ SLABOk

VHP I f -

^  TFr

MoTosHî yciffiM 
¥/ORTH ITS WEI6HT IN GOLD.

Friend,” is worth its weight in 
•“ 1̂?' wife suffered more in ten minutes
w ith  eithspof her other children than she 
aid altogether with her last, after havini 

four bottles of “Mothers' Friend.” I. 
fi blessing to expectant mothers, says a 
s '.om ur. HENDERSON DALE, Carml, in. 
:iaving used two bottles my sixth child 

born with no pain comparatively.
Mrs. L. O. Vaughan, Sheridan Lake, 

.Vondorful—relieves much suffering.

such^^
year or ^ o  on each hand subj(j 
duty; buT^fter the road-bed ^vl 
ly made, the cost of keeping i f  

vbe b ut a mere trifle comparativS 
admitting that the tax for two y l  
two or three d9 llars per cfipitl 
reasonable to suppose t^at afW 
mrie. if the road had bej^i^-operf 
ed, it  would not be more t h a n i  
five or fifty cents a hanc^^per y ^  
writer k'nows of a portion of pubV road 
t£ i t  was worked as roJirfs shoiil be, 
about ten or fifteen years'a^o, ar but 
little work'has been ’done on ifeince 
tha t  time, although the road is 6w in 
fine condition 

Some one may object to this ijvn of 
taxation on tho grounds that vi^-rfew 
freedmen would be able to pay th^r tax- 

In  such cases as these, let s|;h de
faulter be compelled to woi’k the public 
roads a t so much i)er day until Is tax 
w’as liquidated in that way. If i^ch a 
law ŵ as passed, very few hands,  ̂ any, 
would fail to raise the requisite ‘aiouut 
for their taxes, even though theyl^d to 
manage in various ways to obtain^

If tho proper kinds of idapjlnents 
were used, such as are mauufactj^d for 
working roads, a great deal o l  work 
could be accomplished with bu^ little 
manual labor. Very few hftnds, compar
atively, would be required for thl pur
pose, and as we before s t a f ^ ,  wliu the 
■oad-bed had once been^ostal^^'ijd, it 

would be an easy matter to keepBt so. 
Wo would be glad to see this subJ^t ag
itated thoroughly, and‘S<ymo p|an^4»rmu- 
lated by which tho public road.sttcould 
and would be worked better, and^with 
less bother and trouble to all j-^rties 
concerned; for evidently the p re s t^  sys
tem is very unsatisfactory as now 
stands to say the least of it. Wo iould  
be glad also to hear from tho brctlA n on 
this subject, for i t  concerns every farmer 
who has road duty to perform.

OL'Ue T a r i f f  I s su e  iu  Olii

The nomination of Major Me 
governo}’ makes the tariff questi; 
clean-cut issue of the campaign, i f  the 
republicans care to switch olf on state 
issues the democrats will quic-kl;  ̂ put 
them to rout and drive them backou the 
tariff line, which the democrats have 
chosen as the battleground, and*which 
the republicans cannot avoid. Themight 
of the contest will be with the Democrats 
because right is on their side.—Toledo 
Bee.

The Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF BEEF
. . . ’.vu nrouud tho world aud has late
ly boen carricd into “ Darkest Africa” by 
Stanley. It  is unap])roachablc for jniri- 
ty, flavor and beuelicial effects. As Beef 
Tea. delicious and refreshing. Indis
pensable in Improved und ];.couoniic 
Cookerv.

-V’.

A Ho'i&Pi' ’
FC-R AIJ.

D IS  E S f ’

CO.. Ailsr.La. G.-..

WHAT
SCOTT̂ S

EMULSION

GONSUMPT»)N
S C R O F U L « ^
B R O N C H IT IS
COUCHS
COLDS

SlssaSMCURES
W o n d e r f u l  F l e s h  P r o d u c e ? .

M any have gained  ona pound 
per day b y  its  ubb.

Soott’B E m ulsion  is  not a neorat 
remedy. I t  oontaina tlie stim ulat
in g  propertiea of the Hypophoa- 
phitea and pure Norw egian  Cod 
liiTer Oil, the potency o i  t o t h  
b eing  largely  increased. I t  is  u sed  
b y  Physicians all oyer the world. 

P A L A T A B L E  A 8  BSILK. 
ScW. h i/  a U  D ru g g is ts .  

SOOTT & BOW /Ha,Oh«m ilt»,M .Y .

n l d r
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Cî nstipation, Sick 
Headaciie, Biliousness

A n d  a l l  d ise a se s  arising^ fr o m  a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
'The natural result is g:ood appeti£« 

aud Holid f lcsh« l>oao small; elegant* 
ly «uar coatcd and easy to swallow*

SOLD EVEEYWHEEIS.

Chichest£r-s £ngush. Red Cross Diamond Bra^

mly Safe, Si 
r Ch\vh^sltr t  jlnglUh Diamond Brand in Keel
t>on Take no other tind . Jtefiue Subititi......

pi Ilk wra|>i-crs, arc dan®crou8 oountcrfcltH 
<stimouiuU, and “ Kellef for Ladlco.” in

Chichester Chc. ICAL CO., MndSaoii FSnuare, 
1»U1LA1>£IJ.'UJA,>A.

J . F . W IIIS N A N T , W .  C. ' \V n iS N A N T -

, Monttrom

ft) .1 by all drugi

Blood disease are terrible on account 
of their loathsome nature, and the fact 
that they "wreck the constitution so com
pletely unless the proper antidote is ap
plied. 3. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is 
composed of the true antidote for blood 
poison. Its use never fails to give satis
faction.

T h o  I o w a  D e m o c r a ts .

The democrats of Iowa know a good 
thing when they see it, and for tha t rea
son they are very generally instructing 
their delegates to the state convention 
to vote for the renomination of Governor 
Boies. If  Mr. Boies can carry that state 
again next fall he w’ill assume the ap
pearance of a favorite son.—Chicao-o 
Herald. ___

English Spavin juiniment removes all 
Hard^ Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, Etc. Save $50 use of one bottle. 
Warranted the most wonderful Blemish 
Cure ever known. Sold by McBrayer & 
Wilson Druggist Shelby, Nov. 131y.

•-̂ ,“And what,” asked the young woman 
who is sometimes facetious, “is the rank 
of'the individual who brings up in the 
rear with a bucket aud a tin cup ?”

“Oh,” replied the member of the mili
tia, without hesitation, he is a lemonade 
de camp.” —Washington Tost.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by 
MoBrayer & WilsonDniggist Shelby.

Nov. 13 ly. ,

M oorestoo  High School
l A IJ ,  TERM OP 1S91 BEGINS JULY 20. 

Admits both sexes; prepares for college 
or actual business; gives special atten
tion to the common school branches; has 
a reputation for thoroughness and good 
discipline; location healthy; of easy ac
cess by rail; competent teachers; modern 
aids. Tho Principal feels grateful for 
tho encouragement and co-operation of 
his patrons during the past and solicits a 
continuance of the same. During the 
year just ended one hundred and forty- 
seven pupils wore admitted. These wei e 
thoroughly classified and successfully 
instructed.

Good board at $0 to $7 per month.
Young men jvisbing to board them

selves can get good rooms near the acad
emy ab $1 per month.

Tuition $I to $3 per months.
Musie,-extra, $2 per month, incident

al fee 25 cents per session. For further 
particulars address *

J. B. BLANTON, Principal.
jiine25-2ni

ARRIVED TO-DAY.
 Three Car Loatls o f -----

S T A N D A R D  G R A N U L A T E D
Sugar. Out of Bond April 1. Genuine 
new crop Cuba Molasses. A full line of 
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. TWO 
THOUSAND BARRELS Good and medi
um Flour, (actual count in barrels and 
sacks.) Close prices by

HALL & PEARSALL
AVILLailXGTOJf N. C.

m-Aru’Oltf

NEW SPRING STOCK.
ATTENTION! Ladies and Gentlemen. ATTENTION!
. W e  do not want the whole w'orid, but we do w’ant your trade and we 
are after i l  with

nooDs nfjf. tow  miCES /  
f  WjfTY UOODS Low r^ lC E sI

W e  havo the largest and best selec.ted stock in Shelby, <ionsi»1ino- of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Clothing, W liite Goods, I.aces, W orsted  nnd Cashmere

RACKET STORE.

A frieud o£ mine wbp saw me buy a 
large lot of Men’s i’'ine Straw Hats the 
other day at about one fourth the regu
lar price told me about a talk he had 
with ono of bis business neighbors re
cently, and I was glad to get the sub
stance of his opinion of us, for i t  was 
correct in this, tha t we sold a great many 
goods for less than the cost of making.

Now a retailer’s piice ou a hat costing 
îL'iO would be about $2.50, but our plan 

saves the buyer the $2 , 'and gives hini the 
u.,4- style and quality, and all

S H isA ib

BB. wi
u..'>oded with CbeaiN I n te r io r

TO  S E L L -N O T  TO  USb
and tlie public has fouu<l oat that

'M E  D O N ’T  S E L L  T H A T  K IN D
OcrlnstnimonUloMUha wotld Our T.Kl^S
■tln'1 faotovios. Tormn. Eai îo«t. Methnati. I;iire8t.

n  H

S. L. G IL LE S P IE , Asjent,

‘WAREBN’ STREET............ SHELBY, N. O.

PORE DRUGS.

I>R. ,f. M. C liA T O N ’S D R U G

Rutiierfordtoii
IS T H E  I ’JxACE T O  B U y

Pure  Drugs

A n d  to g e t  your Prescriptions filled  

accurately. A  good assortment of 

Medicines, D rug«and N otions always  

on hand. Thanktful for past patron 

age, I  invite your inspection and

trade.
m a yl4 tf

J . M. C R A TO N , 
Ratherfordton, N . C.

Silk Mits and Tafted Gloves, Pant Goods from 10 cents up. Hosiery and rtlj ^  
Suspenders, Trunks and Valises, Grip-Sacks, Ladies’ Satchels, P low s, Tloes A t
and other Hardware, Cfockery^, Glass-ware, Cutlery, Cartridges and i

achine Needless-

:2 .oo  
[ adies

- fS e w in g
DOUGLAS

and other 
ties for 
Ladies,

pf all kinds. W e  will g ive y<fii a few prices that are Regular Eye-Openers : i IIW  
Just think of yard-wide C asjA «reat 20 ccnts pej- yard ; Good VVool Worst- j 
ed at 10 c_ents; N ice  S h a l i i (« i t  5 cents per yard ; Good Calicoes at 5 cents ^ 3  S  N  O  F  
per yai'd j 'P a J t  Cloth at I Q .M jitg; I ^ t s  at I'O cerrta ; Shoes from 25 cents S ™«;<i. an(iso»tanivcaoiibc,ttom:'Ta'3?osV' '“  
up. N IC E  W A T W e  also have tho  “Celebra-i  ̂  ̂
ted Gainesville and A s h i ^ ^ P i o e e ,  tho best shoes on the market for the I w
farmers. Sugar, Coffee, R i ^  Soda, Soap, Flour, and everything kept in J A ^  ’

S.VitwTh “ .i’S"?' “I MI7,LS,

J. F .  W H I S N A N T  t f c  C O  “ ” ■»'
S H E L B Y , N . C.

febl2-3m

and w e make a fair
same hat 
new at 50 cent 
profit, too.

Our good neighbor decided that we 
could not m a te  any money selling goods 
as we do. Said had po.sitive iuformatiou 
that we sold the lioltou shoo for $2, 
which Bolton sold to Merchants a t ^3 
and they wero retailed at $4.

Said we were selling Douglas shoes at 
the net wholesale cost and both state
ments were true.

I explain to my Kew York friend that 
we bought tho Bolton shoe from a credit 
failure a t one third the cost, or $1, and 
sold i t  for $2, tb a t i t  did cost the man $3, 
it  was above an average of the stock in 
value or we should have sold i t  for $1.50.

As i t  was we made SI per pair on these 
shoes, and sa^ed our patrons $2 per pair. 
That on tlie Douglas shoes we made our 
usual prolit to sell at the wholesale price 
and we did that.

We buy a big bargain aud sell ^a big 
bargain, and these bats show the differ
ence. ''

W. J. & E J L D A Y I S ,
C H A R L O T TE , N . C. 

aprl6-3m

TENTOOHE
On Shelby in the race of progress with 

the towns of Western North Carolina. 
I t  is true i t  came near being the old 
story of the tortoise and tho hare with 
her. She started out with all the grace 
and beauty aud swiftness of the young 
hare. But she stopped and went to 
sleep on the way. Tne tortoise came 
near reaching the goal ahead of her.

Shelby’s nap is now over. She has 
shaken off her lethargy, she is now in 
the racc. Ten to one on her getting there 
ah cad!

There is as yet no lictitious boom—no 
inllation of values. I t  is to be hoped 
these will not come a t all. But i t  is now 
evident even to the dull tha t Shelby has 
taken a new start. Shelby is coming 
surely aud steadily

* T 0  THE f^RONT^
The Shelby Improvement Company 

will place ou the market during tho sum
mer its property near Cleveland Springs. 
Within a month and a half the same 
company will run the celebrated Uern- 
don mineral spring into the Court square 
of the town.

A Graded school has been established. 
A new hotel is coming. The town will 
be full of visitors this sumniiT, Real es
tate is beginuing to

WAGONS

'J'lie best w^agou on the market 
fine finish, liglit draught 

and durab^ty.

ESV-:

CHANGE ^
People who want homes in the pret

tiest, healthiest and best town in North 
Carolina ou

Low- Terms
will do well to see n 
needs a Steam Laundry,
Dairy a t once. I will be glad to" corres
pond with parties desiring to establish 
any one of these enterprises.

J. C. BEA/n,
^R eal -  Estate -  Agent, 

SH E L B Y , N . C.
mayl4-3m

 AT-----

Tfi/s Of f ic e
 YOU CAN GET-----

LEGAL Blanks
 Of »very description-----

At Rock Bottom Prices.

le. iS^^Shelby 
, a Bakery aud

rate’s Execution,
Transcript of Judgment, 

Complaint for State Warrant,—
State W arrant and

Bond Combined.
Magistrate’s Subpcena, 

Magistrate’s Summons,
Search Warrant, 

Proceedings in Attachment,
Deed of Conveyance, 

M ortgage Deed, ■:
Mortgagee’s Djj

My styles ol iiuggies surpass any- 
thing heretofore offered. The 

D E .X T E R  Q U E E N ,  
Thomas Coil <& Brewa

ster SpriagB will 
please you.

Carts, Buckboards
Phaetons’, Etc,

T O V E S

a^^’M y stock of COOK ST O V E S  
is complete in every re sp e ct: A m  
handling all styles that have former
ly  m et with favor in Cleveland Co.

GROCEIflES.
I sell Groceries on Time. N o . 1 

Tim othy H a y ; Terra Cotta Stove 
P ipm g, all for Cash or on Time.

C H E A P  E U K N IT IT K E  S T O R E !

When you want Furniture of any kind, 
call on me. I  am selling three dollar 
Kocking Chairs for only two dollars; 
three dollar Bed Steads for two dollars; 
ilattresses, Bed Springs, Lounges, Bu
reaus, etc., at prices that will astonish 
you. CHAS. H. SHULL.

mayl4-2m

AGENTS
my Corsets Belts, Brushes, Curlers and 
Me.dicine. Samples free. Write now. 
D r Bridgman, 371 Broadway, N. Y.

BABBITT/^ETAL,
A large quantity of old type--a perfect 

substitute for Babbit Metal for sale at 
AURORA OFFICE.

O K
^ ^ A U a n ta ,C } a . Offici

> and  W h isk ey  H ab ita  
jcQrecl at home with

in. Ijook of par< 
8 sent FRt:!:.

— ; J B . m . w o o l l e y , m . d ,  
rA U anta,Q a. Office W hitehall St,

F IG U R E S  D O  N O T  L IE .
I advertise the largest stock of FURNITURE in the State, und the lowest prices 

of any dealer North or South. I  shall prove it  by “ Figures.”

READ THESE PRICES:
A Rattan body Baby Carriage, Wire Wheels, only " -a
Genuine \n tiq u e  Oak Bed Room Suit, (10 pieces,)
Walnut Frame Wool P lush Parlor Suit, {(! pieces,)
Antique Oak Sideboard, with large glass,
Standing Hall Racks, with glass,
Antique Oak High Back Wood Seat Rockers,
Mexican Grass Hammocks, lax-ge siz^,
Mosquito Canopies, with Frames ready to hano-,
Bamboo Easels, 5 feet high, ”
Ladies Rattan Rockers,
Antique Oak Center Tables, 10 inches square top,
Holland Window Shades, Dodo Fringe and Spring Rollers
Platform Spring Rockers, (Carpet Seat), ‘ o -a
Sterling Organ, 7 stops, Walnut Case, -'io 00
Sterling Piano, 7 1-3 octaves, Ebony Case, 225 *00

I have just put in the furniture for three large hotcTs ,W{' -im 4)it1pvk
from all over North and South Carolina daily. .Jnr . e e e m n g  oicleit

One price to all and that the lowest known, is hq.v wav of dninn- ijit- Ti-'

E. A . ANDREW S.
n o v 2 l ^ V ®  Charlot:te, O.

10 00 
. 5 75

1 50

2 00
1 00
2 50 
1 50

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, 

aad  all Patent business conducted for 
M o d e i i a t k  F e e s .

OFFICE ISOPP. U. S. PATENT OFFICE 
sjjiid wo can secure patent in less time 
iSbAn those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with 
•deficriptiou. We advise if patentable or 
mo-t, free of charge. Our fee is not aue 
tdM patent is secured.

A rAJiPHLET, “How to Obtain Pat
ents,'” with names of actual clients in 
youi'State , county, or town, sent free.

Address, C. A. SNOW & CO.,
o r r .  PATENT OFFICE, ■WASHINGTON, 1). C.

LOOK HERE.
I am still a t my same old stand, where 

I  am better prepai'ed than ever to do 
llrst-class w’ork. Shaving and hair-cut
ting in latest styles. In addition to mŷ  
tonsorial parlor I  keep on hand a t all 
times fresh cider and soda water, for the 
convenience of my customers. Give me 
a t r ia l ;  satisfaction guaranteed. 
2^= ’Ol2cc in the re’ar of W. P. Love’s 
fm*nitui*e store.

octlOtf]

a s t h m a ;
«iyooc aflHcled. DiuTAFJ

GAN BE CUiJED-
A trial boule eencFrce/io 
TBRO..KochcBter.N. Y.

Y ours Respectfully,

D. Au g u s t u s  b e a m .
aprOtf

Intiy for Deposit, 
Entry for Withdrawal,

U . S. Commissioner’s Blanks, 

A nd m any others we need not men
tion. H ^ ’Orders by  mail promptly  
attended to.

% in g  Styles !
D o n ’t  F o r g e t ,  I ^ a d i e s ,  t o  R e a d  T h i s ! '  

J u s t  R e c e i v e d  a t  

M ISS B E L L E  FRO M M ’S,

NEW SPRING
 AND------

SUMMER GOODS
An elegant assortment of the

LATEST ^STYLES
In Hats and Flowers, aud all kinds of 

stylish Trimmings, which are 
offered at the very

LOWEST PRICES!

  from 15 cents up—this i&
lower than ever. You all know that  I 
always have the cheapest store for ladies’ 
hats. I  also have a large assortment of 
other goods a t low prices. Come, Ladies 
to see my stock and be convinced.

DRESSES CUT J{ND TO OlfDER. 

Respectfully,

B E L L E  Fi

S h e l b y  L i v e r y  S t a b l e s
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE.

BEST HORSES AND VEHICLES  
ALWAYS ON HAND.

All kind of conveyances ready a t all 
times to convoy persons to any point in 
Western North and South Carolina, with 
polite and attentive drivers, and all at 
moderate prices.

WRAY & SUTTLE, 
may 20tf. Proprietors.

S. S. ROYSTER, M. D.
(Tennessee Medical College) 

ifiEW YORK P0ST-6n/\DUJ{TE MED!CJ\L SCHOOL)

iVIooresboro, iM. C.

Offers his professional service to the 
public. Surgery, Disease of Women and 
Children specialties. Prompt attention 
given to calls. EJJT^Oilice a t the Drug 
Store. ''  may21'6m

3 Klliousnc îs, Sick Heailachc, Coneti- 
pation,iIalaria, Liver Complaints, take 

tho Eafe ami certain remedy,

Use th e  S>CAI>I* (40 little Beans to the 
liottle). TlUvY ARE T}il>: MOST CONVENIENT.

±cx. i .H  JV®o«.
Prioo <>r e iilicr per Bottle.

 of BodyandK ind,_____

Slr«ngthcnWEiK,tM»EVl:LOPKyOUOANS&PAnT80Fft01»Y. 
AbtolutelT uoralllDK UUUE TREATJIENT-DeavBli la o 
Ben UitHr n-om And Fsreiipi Countrlea. WrlU
Doieripll>» Book, #^UnatlOBUid proohniMI»d(Ma)ed)frM.

EaiE MSOICAI, C0.| 8UFFAL0| Ht Y#

New equipages ana excellent turn-outs  ̂
and am prepared for the Travelling Pub 
lie. Good drivers, nice phaetons nd 
buggies always on hand and ever ready 
to serve you at all hours.

J . HILL BLANTON 
Successor to Julius A. Wray.

apr.24tf.

Children Crv for Pitcher’s Castoria,

Hi


